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lf'IIO IS 710 B&LAfE
Every ininister knows ta lis sorrew, and sme

times ta bis annoyance, how some of bis rnembers
Mieîn stck will lic for tnys anti frct ovar is supposec
nuglect, tbinking ait imaginable liard thouglus ofihin
nti using words ta cbaracterizc bis conduct neithe
very beccoming nor very complimentary, wvhile ail thi
time they have nover taken any troubla, nor have any o
thcir bouschold, ta let hinm knowtheafact cf tlîair sick
ness or anytbing wbatever about ItL They take it fo
grintcdl that lie knows ail tbafacts of the case. "lH
migbt bave seen theywerc not in church for one or evcr
for twc Sabbath days." Yces, hie migbt or hae inigli
net, but the fact cf sucli absence dii flot necessaril
imply sickness at al], andi at any rate the likelihnod
ail arc that hae knew nothing about their being "cf
thaîr uisual." Ilafore tbay Write such bitter things ir
judgment against hlm tbey migbt at any rate sand lîii
word and thus meet àtt once tbe law of charity anid the
dircctiun of the apostie. Mlany an earnest painstak,
ing pastor bas hall the very Jife frettati out of hlm by
such, foolîsh unrcasonablc grumblisiag and fault.finding
The mînister is net amniscient. Ha is net suppos<J
ta bc gathering ail the gossip and îîcîvs cf the district
lie is net, if wvbat hae ought ta br-, a sort of local
cyclopadia with full! information duwn ta the latest
date cf wba may have been born, wbo married, wbc
sickz, anti wlîo deati. Anti if hae is ignorant cf sucli
items, dees it follow that bis ignorance is cf a cul.
pabie description ? Ia niany cases ver>' far front it,
andi, at an>' rate, the ignorance can ver>' ensil> be re-
moved. Evert Christ bimself gat notification cf tbc
sicknass cf Mis friand, though in one respect Ha titi
net nacd the information.

But there are other folks besides the sick anas and
thair relatives, who are bath unreasonable and short-
sighted in the matter cf suppo!cti neglect and blame-
waortby ignorance; and ininisters are flot the cal>'
persans who came under the sweep cf their unreason-
able condemnnation. Editors, for instance, suffer in
this way ver>' frequentl>', anti in inast casas with very
little renson. Pcrhaps the conductors af denomîna-
tianal papers bave in tbis respect ta bear a great deal
more titan their due share. The>' arc regardati in a
sanse as tbe property cf the Church, ta be deait w'th
very mucb as each may have a mind ta. Thaîr busi-
ness, it is argueti, is ta collect naws, andi news espe-
ciallyofan ecclesiastical anti denominational character.
Why sheulti they flot be kept strictl>' ta account and
held up as laggards anti incompetents if any chu rch
opcning, Sabbath school soirce, public meeting,
or local surprise part>', escape their notice ? And yet
in a vast number cf cases, net a finger bas been
mcved, flot a syllable bas been written, by those most
interesteti in order tu conve>' the necessar>' informa-
tion and secure the rnuch desireti notice. It was ne-
botiy's business to do anything cf the kînti, but still at
tbe saine cime the editor, it seems, by soe occult
prccss or other ought ta have known. Me ougbtnet.
There is no possibilit>' cf having a local correspondant
in everycongregation or village throughout the country,
anti if there is ne one cf tbosc interesteti wba bas
so much public spirit and se much common sense as
te furnish the necessar>' information, why, cf course,
the thing must go ta the wall, anti there be yet ne
legitimate greunti for any of those overlookei cater
to miarvel at editorial nagligence or te I stop the
paper"' in a fit of righteous indignation and disgust.
Write about it we say. It cnly costs a cent for a
postal card, and it will be a gooti exercise beth in lpan.
znanship anti composition. Or forwarti a marked ccpy
cf ycur local paper. If, after that, no notice is given or
takan, then it will be time ta complain cf indolence or
neglace.

Mcn who arc wise in theirgentration eagerly avail
thumselves cf cvery help tbey can secure (ram the
press, anti frequently take na liatti personal troubla te
secure such assist,-'nce. It will be very strange if
these ever neglect te keep reporters anti editors well
posted about everything in wbîch the>' (ccl an intarcst,

for whose ativancement they are anxious toe n-
possible agency. Thcy sec wcll te it chat

-ai importance, and no interasting item ef
with which they have an> _ .etin 1:

shall hoallowet c pass witlîout record or wltbtut nt
a zny rate aIl mnenus lîviving been cniployad te furnish
miaterial for record.

It warc wvell if among Congregationalists as wchI as
Samong ctlîcr sections cf tia Cliurch cf Christ, there

r wereînore of sucli wisc men. There would tlen bc
etwrcomplaînts, fulier inomtoad-oests

Sfactor>' newspapars. A goot i nany in ili Cliurcbes
-ire beginning ta understand this, but iliere is still
amnýple room for improveinent, anti a word te tha

r1 wise is cnough.

t THE GREAT .SliNOr, GREILT CITIES.
yI1t bas saînatimes been said, by tiiose who îroess ta

5 know front personal examination, tlîat fcr its siza
f Toronto is mnore vicious tian London, Paris, or Naw

York- \Ve should hopte that titis is flot the casa,
though aur familiarity with the Ilniglît side" cf mati.
crn cities is not se great as te permit us ta spaak ver>'

*autlioritativl>' on the comparative iminorality, cf
*different localities. IVe, in Toronto, are bad encugh
in tbis respect in ail ccftcicnce, and wve acknowvledge
that it is but a polir consolation ta protast tlîat wvc arc
no wcrsa than cur neiglîbours. For many yaars past

* ur police authorities have beau culpabl>' negligent in
carrying out thea law as it stands, and the "lMail"'
deservas ail coffimendation for urging tbamn te do
their duty. It is at the saine time neyer ta be for.

*gatten that mare physical farce can go but a compara-
tively little way in rooting out this and kindruti evils.
As the moral toe of the general conununity is raiseti

*so will those evils saek the darkness or altogather
disappear. Ia order ta tbis *bcing accemplislieti
samaching far more patent is te be specially ca led
inca operatien than the policeman's bacon or the
inagistrate's award. WVa hava no wish te screen tha
police nor ta palliate the nagligence of the inagistrata.
But are the ministars, the churclias, anti the church
members of aur cit>' altogethar irresponsible for such
a stita of things having prevaileti se long anti se
oenîy as it bas baca representeti? Mas the "lsait "
se much lest its savour, that as aur churches are
'nultiplieti aur moralit>' bas, as is sait, actuall>' de-
cayati? Anti more than this, lias the genaral coin-
mnunit> net te bear a large amounit of tha responsibility
by the manner in whîch it lias trcated anti is treating
net a few who are preininent anti influential in. various
respect?, but notoriausly baose ia thelr maraIs anti
foui ta their conversation. Wc have hîaard a goati
tuaI of abantieneti vomen plying their wrctched
traffic in the streets anti spaking te gentleman as
they passati in ternis as offensive as they warc signifi-
cant. Have we hearti as much on the other site ai
men, or--as chey wvould cbemselves insist on being
calleti-gentlemen, insulting ladies b>' offers of pro-
tection, anti humble overtures ta sea them home? Vet
noteriously this is not uncommon, anti many whe
makle a habit of it are net unknown. \Ve coulti la>'
auir hanti on more than cither two or three, "ia gooti
name ancrfame with the hast" in unimpeachable
broadclath, members ef churches, and ail the rast cf
it, wbo rather pritie themselves on this sort cf work.I
Do these fellows think tbey are nec known? Have
thcy any idea cf how narrewly they have once anti t
again escapeti cudgelling at the hantis cf indignant
brothars anti husbands anti fathers? Have they an>'
notion of how thaîr offensive evertures hava been
made town talk andt pivate jest? IlShali 1 hava the
pleasure cf seeing you homne?» "Oh ycs I Mr. Sa. z
anti-se, if Mrs. Sa-anti-sa has no abjection 1" What i
about the social standing of these folks? WVe doa'c
sec that it is much affecteti. s

Anti wbat shail we sa>' af public men, cf meore or t
less popularity, anti cf ail, political parties, who are s
notoriously licentieus in their conduct and, filthy inf
their conversation, wbose talk is ai brothels far marc i
chan Samuei Johnsen's Durham friend's was cirer "c f a
bullocks," anti whese lives have been faitbful counter- t~
parts ef thei? werts? Evcryone knows with wbat o
guste the hast foul star>' cf these people-as destitute u
of wtt as it is reaking with obsccnity-is retaileti b>' m
their admiring clagueurr, anti cornes te ba regardet as o
speciall>' "Igeoo." Is it net noteriaus that these men 1
in their story-tellings will often not spare the blushes -b

even of thicir wives and daughters, If indeed undtr
sudi minapulation blushes have not ceaied altogethtr
ta put in an appearance? And yct what says "30o.
clety' Iabout them? Says about themi That they are
"chazrm.ng,» a Il littie fast" perhaps, rather Ilnaughty »
but Ilnica,"1 Thcy waik aur strects and the streets of
cvery city on the continent witiî a harlot's forehcad
that knows flot liow ta blush, and it inay be are the
first ta cry out about low dance bouses and filthy pros.
titutcs being a disgraca ta civilization and an outrage
upon dccncy. " Punch" sorte time ago had an illus.
t ration ofttwo drunken officers winking nt caci other
in their cups, and rooralizing over the tbreatcned abo-
lition of flogging, in the following fashion: Il that
case, how are we ta kcap the fcllaws froas getting
dwunk?"

Let Ilsocie'y Il strike the sinners in broad clath as
impartially as the sinncrs ini rags, and the general
atmospherc will become marc wvhoesone-the waifs
and strays bath fcwer andi less debascd.-Canada
Presbyterian.

TUE GOSPEL'S GOOD WORKS.-I.

1 rinme first among good works the regeneration
of individial men. Evil is like leaven in its charac-
ter. Its nature is ta increase. Men have neyer yet
of themselves been able te keep themselvcs froas be-
coming worse. When putrefaction or corruption bc-
gins in any material substance, it goes on from bad
ta worse. It cannot arrcst its awn progress. If that
is ta bc donc at ail it must bc by the introduction af
soute antiscptic agent, which, coming inta contact
with it, will bring a curative force ta bear upon it.
Now, just such a morally antiseptic influence bas the
Gospel of Christ had upon individual mnen, and
andi through them upon the race, wherever it bas been
preacbed and believed. If you would have a crucial
instance by which this may be illustrated, then look
at anciant Greece. There you bad the finest intel-
lectuai culture, probably, that the ancient worid ever
sawv. But morally, it was, on the testimony of coin.
petent andi impartial witnesses, sunk in the lowest
degradation. IlTo visit Corinth," was a proverbial
phrase for becaming acquainted with the most aboli-.
inable formns of vicc, and the sickening description
wlîicb Paul gives ia his flrst chapter of the Romans,
of the laatbsome wickedness cf the Gentiles, may weil
enaugh have been suggested ta hîm by the sights bc
saw andi the sounds hie heard in that vcry city, froni
which, indeed, that letter was written. But sec what
bappenad, even in that nietropalis cf Satan. Paul
went there without any outward accessories of powcr,
having na-ie of that Il wisdom cf words> ta which the
Graeks were so partial, and, on bis own shoiving,
knowing notbing save Jesus Christ and Him crucifieti;
andi in a short time tbere gathereti round him gome cf
tha worst of the people, to begin and carry on, under
the influence cf the Lord whom hc proclaimed ta
them, a new and nabler 111e, se that within a few
years after he coulti write ta the cburch which he lait
foundeti there, saying, "Be flot deceived: neither
fornicators, nor idolaters, nar adulterers, ncr effemi.
tt, nor abusers cf tbemselves with niankind, nor
hieves, nar covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, fier
extortioners, shall inherit the kiîîgdom of Gad ; andi
such were some cf you; but ye arc washcd, but yc aie
sanctified, but ye are justified, in the name cf the
L.ord Jesus, and by the Spirit of the Lord.-" Ii theu

work wartby cf ridicule, or cf opposition, or descrv-
ng the cxecration of mankind, ta effect such a trans-
b'imation as that? Nor let any onc suppose that
.uch results cf the proclamation cf the Gospel as
hese are confineti ta apostolic times They may be
cen among ourselves to-day. The records cf every
aithful pastor's ministry have cases in thein as strik.
ng as any af those described in the New Testament ý
*nd there are institutions among us whase agents can
eii cf similz- transformations as almost evcryday
ccurrenccs in their experience. Let any onc ta!:e
p the private register of such a centre af Christian
ror], as the Home fror Intemperate Mca, which was
pened sormi two ycars ago in our city; Jet himt fol.
)w cach case up andi discever haw first the man was
rought. ta himsell; by being led ta the Lord Jesus,


